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bers of the fainily, and they ail see
strange sights, and undergo expe-
riences of grave significance. Un-
pleasant smeils, blood-stains, lieadless
ghosts, and tloating heads, visions, and
what not, keep the unfortunate occu-
pant of the apartment, and the reader,
in1 a perpetual whirl of excitemient and
fear. At last a discovery is made.
The head of the dead Lord Montbarry,
Who was disposed of by the Baron and
his sister, is fouîîd. The Counitess
eonfesses lier crime iii the forai of a
play whicb, niearly tinished, she leaves
on hier writing table. She dies in time
to save arrest, and the story, which is
inost exciting and interestiiug throughi-
out, concludes with the marriage of
Agnes Lockwood to hier lover, the
brother of the dead Lord Montbarry.
lu Eî)gland llie Hfounted lo/el has
been pronounced to be fully equal to
Mr. Coilins' inasterpiece, the Woman
iii While.

Stanley's ' Througli the Dark Con-
tinent' has been cieverly burlesqued
by Mr. F. C. Burnand, and the
publishers have issued the bright
littie book* in a very attractive shape.
It has appeared promptly in the mar-
ket, and the first edition lias been
quickly followed by a second and
third issue. The letterpress and il-
lustrations are admirable. The humour
is infectious and lively and the author,
Who lias already burlesqued Victor
Iluigo and ' Ouida 'so well, lias cauglit
with rare spirit the peculiar and uer-
vous style of his author. The editorial
notes exl)lauatory of the text are aiso
exceedingivy clever and piquant.

The Rev. Dr. Abbott, of London,
England, is doing excellent service to
the cause of scholarshîp by the pub-
lication of a number of really good
text-books. He lias made lis subjects
s0 attractive, and bas developed so
raucli industry in the collection of the
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multitudinous examples wbicli lie lias
brouglit forward to fortify lis pre-
mises, allied to lis own practical sug-
gestions and experience, that there
is littie difficulty in allotting the very
highiest place to the resait of lis
labours. 'How to Write Clearly,' and
Englisli Lessons for Englisli People,'

are most invalitable, and ' How to
Parse '* is a book of equal importance.
Dr. Abbott applies the principles of
scholarship to Englisli Grammar, and
furnishes a compact work on analysis,
speliing aud punictuttioli, which must
prove of great value to the advanced
pupil. The chapter on poeticaî con-
struction is especially able and may be
read witli profit by everybody. We
wish to cali the particular attention
of the Educational Department of
Canada to Dr. Abbott's work. It lias
no superior aînon, thie very many
books of its class. School-teaciers
especially sliould look into its pages.

Mr. Augus Dallas has prepared a
very good Latin Grammartj for the use
of parents in the work of home edu-
cation. This book, we presume, is not
intended to supersede Moody or Ed-
wards, but it is modelled on a simpler
lasis than those standard grammars.
Mr. Dallas adopts thie iPlatonic systemi
iu lis means of couveying instruction
to the pupil, and deprecates tlie parrot
method of study, so mucli in vogue
with the less skilful and more stupid
of oui, sdlioolmasters-and tliere are
stupid sclioolmasters sometimes, even
in Canada. Mr. Dallas lias practical-

jly tested many of tlie principles ad-
vanced iu lis treatise, and lias been
rewarded by exceedingly good results.
A liaudy Latin-Engliali dictionary,
containing ail tlie words used in the
grammar, is added te the volume which
should prove very useful, as it saves
reference te, tlie larger work of Charles
Anthon whicli is not always within
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